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Climate change is already impacting on every aspect of man life on 

earth especially in the agricultural sectors of developing nations. In 

Nigeria, and indeed the world over, seasons are shifting, temperatures 

are rising, landscapes are changing and sea levels are rising. Extreme 

weather events like drought and flood are becoming more frequent 

and pronounced.
[3] 

stressed on the fact that Agriculture will suffer from 

major damage caused by changes in climate especially in the African 

continent. Nigeria is one of the African country that is highly vulnerable 

to the adverse effects of climate change, as Nigeria is still practicing 

rain fed agriculture
 [16]

. The impact of climate change is experienced 

in form of extreme climatic events like flooding, severe heats, and 

droughts which has led to the degradation of soil and consequently 

low yield in crops. This will have consequences for rice cultivation in 

Nigeria, where the dominating climatic factor relied on by farmers in 

the choice of when to prepare the land for planting, the actual planting, 

the types of crop variety to plant and harvesting of crop is rainfall 
[23, 24]

.

The implication of this will be interference with food security as rice is an 

essential food crop in Nigeria that is consumed by a large number of the 

population.
 [26]

 has warned that hunger in Africa will be worsen by adverse 

effects of climate change, as it threatens the capacity of vulnerable countries 

like Nigeria to guarantee food security, eradicate poverty and actualize 

sustainable development in agriculture. The increasing rate of inadequacy 

in food supply in the world leading to different form of malnutrition is 

worrisome and more needs to be done in the areas of agriculture so as to 

guarantee food security to some extent and improve on nourishment, if a 

world without hunger is to be achieved by 2030. 
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1. Introduction

All over the world, adverse effects of climate change 

have become a national concern particularly in the agricul-

tural sector
 [1].

 This concern is due to the fact that climate 

change is creating unfavorable challenges in advancement 

of agriculture, food security and the general wellbeing of 

man 
[2]

. 
[3]

 asserted that agriculture will significantly be 
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affected by damage caused by changes in climate. Rice 

farming, particularly those dependent on rainfed, need 

certain acceptable climatic parameters to produce opti-

mally and therefore are in danger due to climate change 
[4]

especially if it comes with unfavorable conditions 
[1]

. In 

Nigeria, production of crops and its yield is largely deter-

mined by variation in climatic factors mainly rainfall and 

temperature 
[5-9]

.

Several studies have attributed the setback majorly 

encountered in rice production to climate change im-

pacts; 
[10-14]

 along with others factors. Evidence from these 

studies shows that variability in climate poses a danger 

to food security. It has been noticed that inconsistency in 

weather elements can lead to reduction in yield of crop 

and destruction especially at the onset of germination; 

hence to attain sufficiency in rice production in Nigeria, 
urgent steps must be taken to address the vagaries of these 

climatic elements. In Nigeria, the sector of agriculture is 

very important to its economy as it is the key engine that 

helps to stimulates growth and development. The agricul-

tural sector still maintain a major position in the economy 

of Nigeria, as it contribute about 40% of the GDP and in 

the employment of about 70% of its youthful population 

that reside majorly in the rural area despite the revenue 

from the oil sector. Therefore, the changes presently ex-

perienced in climatic elements could pose a danger to the 

sustainability of agriculture if not checked 
[15, 16]

 resulting 

to food scarcity and unemployment especially bearing in 

mind the rapid growing population. Presently in Nigeria, 

rice is a major food consumed in most homes and a major 

source of calories for families, unfortunately this demand 

has not been sustained by local production hence the de-

pendence on foreign rice to compensate for the shortfall in 

local production  to prevent rice shortage. 

Rice is consumed in large quantity by both the rich and 

the poor. 
[17]

 noticed that 70% of the entire populace of 

Nigeria feed on rice. In 2012, towards the end of the year 

it was observed that the total foreign debt and importation 

figures of rice added up to around one trillion of naira, 

causing importation of rice to have the highest figure of 
over 60% out of all import figures. But with the recent 

pronouncement and enforcement of the federal govern-

ment, on the ban of imported rice more effort needs to be 

put in place to improve on local production to meet the 

large demand of rice in the country. Therefore, in order to 

avert food crises in Nigeria, which will be further com-

plicated by an adverse  climate condition necessary steps 

needs to be taken to improve on food crop production 

especially rice crop which is linked to food security of de-

veloping nation.

2. Effect of Changing Climate on Rice 

Production

Changes in climate resulting to increasing tempera-

ture can have a direct or indirect effect on rice farming, 

by influencing the capacity for its abundance or a dearth 
in its availability due to variability in pattern. The most 

important indicators in climate are temperature and rain-

fall, which is due to the role they play as both factors of 

climate as well as elements of climate as any changes in 

them have the ability to cause a change in the other ele-

ment 
[1].

 A prolong increase in temperature that exceed the 

required threshold for growth will have impact on rice 

production. This impact can cause growing season to be 

reduced, hence maximal yield will not be attained and 

consequently there will be shortage in rice production to 

meet the ever increasing demand.

Climate has a direct impact on the physical develop-

ment of all stages of rice formation and growth. Changes 

in climate could also affect yield as well as growth of rice 

as a result of temperature and carbon dioxide. Rice plant is 

also affected indirectly by climate change through the oc-

currences of crop pests and diseases which prevent grain 

yields. The climatic environment in which rice grows 

is very important for attaining food security all over the 

world. Additionally, other activities that could influence 

rice yield are availability of irrigation water, competition 

with animals, changes in the fertility of soil and erosion. 

Changes in climate is creating an increased demand on 

the food supply structure of the world. Climate change 

is anticipated to cause an increase of food grain yield in 

some areas at higher latitude and cause a decline in yield 

at lower latitude 
[18].

 The production of rice is faced with a 

lot of challenges resulting from global warming which has 

led to shortage of water and brought about other factor 

that incapacitate the ability of farmers to grow rice crop 

optimally. (e.g., 
[19-21]

)

Figure 1. Rice crop requires water at every stage of devel-

opment
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It is imperative to note that, even with improvement 

in seedling, and the use of irrigation support system, ag-

riculture in Nigeria is still highly dependent on weather 

and climate for production and sustainability of food 

crops. 
[22]

 In a tropical environment like Nigeria, where 

rain-fed agriculture is practiced majorly, the start and end 

of raining season determine the culture adopted by farm-

ers. This is because  most farmers await the first rain of 
the year before preparing land for planting ,selection of 

crop types, and time of harvest
 [23-24]

.
 

However, high rainfall and temperature with extreme 

weather conditions such as drought, flooding can affect 

and /prevent crops from growing, reduce crop production
 

[15] 
and in other instances destroy crops. In Nigeria, in al-

most all the rice producing state flooding resulting from 
excessive rainfall is a major extreme climatic event that 

destroys rice farms leading to destruction of several hect-

ares of rice farms and lose of billon of naira yearly. Evi-

dences of such climate related extreme events is shown in 

Figures 2-6.

Figure 2. 280 hectares of Rice farm destroyed by flood in 
Iguomo in Ovia North-East of Edo state in 2018

Figure 3. 1000 hectares of rice farm destroyed by flood in 
Katsina State in 2018

Figure 4. 200 hectares of rice farm destroyed by flood in 
Anambra state in 2018

Figure 5. 5,000 hectares of rice farm destroyed by flood 
in Kano State in 2018

Figure 6. 4,000 hectares of rice farm submerged by flood 
in Maiduguri in 2018

Climate change threatens the capability of many 

nations, especially in Africa to guarantee global food 

security, poverty elimination and actualize sustainable 

development. Food security is a situation where all human 

beings, consistently have access to a reasonable amount of 

affordable, healthy food that is able to meets their dietary 

needs and the type of food they prefer for a functioning 

and healthy life 
[25].

 
[26]

 has warned that hunger in Africa 

is made worse by the effect created on agriculture by 

climate change. For example, the occurrence of drought 

is now a common happening in some part of the world, 
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and in some cases persist for a longer time than usual. 

In Africa, some countries have suffer the worst kind of 

drought in the last decade notable among these countries 

are Rwanda, Kenya, Somalia, Ethiopia amongst other. 
[27]

 

stated that over 70 million humans around the world are 

faced with hunger due to drought which is a consequent 

of climate change. Over the years a consistent shift in the 

climatic and weather conditions in Nigeria and specifical-
ly in northern Nigeria has become evident. This could be 

as a result of the general variability in the global climatic 

conditions due to global warming. For example, the onset 

of the rainy season on the average is normally expected to 

start in Northern Nigeria between late March and April, 

but the recent weather condition shows a deviation from 

this trend. As a consequent of this changes in the climatic 

condition of Northern Nigeria some part are now faced 

with drought. (Figure 7&8) this particularly has conse-

quences for the Nigeria nation as the geographical north-

ern region of the country is where majority of food crops 

are grown.

Figure 7. Drought affected rice farm in Northern Nigeria

Figure 8. Rice farm affected by drought

Therefore, the susceptibility of rice crop to global 

warming has become of key concern with current reality 

of its importance to the society and the attainment of food 

security.

3. Climate Change Effect on Wetland Used 

for Rice Cultivation

All over the world, wetland performs a very important 

task in the cultivation of rice crop for mankind either for 

consumption or as source of livelihood. The commonest 

agro ecosystems wetlands are those used for rice farming. 

These wetlands are very beneficial to mankind, as they 

provide habitation to a large range of biodiversity such as 

fish, insect and amphibians. Wetlands also play a crucial 
role in conserving the population of water birds 

[28].
 In 

Asia, several rice farmers also keep fish in their rice farm 
as an alternative source of income.

In Tanzania for example, rice farming as well as cat-

tle grazing is done widely on wetlands: these wetlands 

also account for up to 98% of household food that is 

consumed 
[29-30]. While the threat to wetland caused by ag-

riculture is recognized, it is also imperative in recognizing 

the significant of wetlands for agricultural purposes for the 
cultivation of crops like rice and the rearing of livestock 

and also fishing in developing countries of the world [30-31]
. 

Wetlands contribute significantly to countries with 

higher income, for instance, in prairies of Canada, wet-

lands have been intensely turned to agricultural lands by 

many farmers for the cultivation of crop 
[32].

In Nigeria, wetland contributes very significantly to 

agriculture especially in rice cultivation. This is as a result 

of the limitation of upland production systems to provide 

sustainable food security to their population. 
[33] 

Studies 

have shown that the major determinant of the structure 

as well as the functioning of wetland ecosystem is the 

degree of change in temperature and the quantity of water 

available from precipitation. Water is an important driver 
of wetland ecosystem functions, including the yield from 

crop, as well as other services that is helpful in support-

ing mankind. It serves also as the most important source 

in boosting production of food crops. Although artificial 
source of water supply is a good method of meeting the 

gap in water shortage to improve crop yield in most na-

tions of the world, its usage and practice in Nigeria is low 

compare to other nations. Rainfed agriculture remains the 

main practice for rice farming and other crop. This is as a 

result of the dominant method of subsistence agriculture in 

most parts of Nigeria. Crop output from rainfed farming is 

still low as a consequence of reduced soil nutrients, high 

incidence of pests and diseases which is made worse by 

climate change over time and also the period of minimal 

DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jgr.v4i1.2532
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or no precipitation at critical stages of growing when it is 

mostly needed. Water availability is key to gaining food 
productivity in wetlands as the functioning of wetlands is 

affected by changes in both temperature and rainfall. This 

is because, decomposition in wetlands are closely tied to 

variation in temperature and rainfall 
[34].

Wetland could become susceptible to climate change 
as a result of increased potential evapotranspiration due 

to increased temperature 
[35]

. Consequently, these chang-

es in climate variables will have impact on how wetland 

function and reduced the benefit derived from their usage 
by mankind for survival especially in the production of 

food crop like rice. Some ecosystems are more sensitive 

to climate change compared to others, but in most cases, 

their ability to withstand this climatic disturbances could 

be over stretch, which can led to irreversible losses and 

thereby affect the services its provide to mankind hence, 

the need to be proactive and provide adequate measures 

for mitigation should this happen. Changes in water 

quality and quantity can destroy the physical, chemical 

as well as biological properties of wetland 
[36-40]

. Due to 

these changes, there will be shortage of water supply to 

the rivers, deficiency in groundwater, polluted water and 
sedimentation, brackish and salt water encroachment 

depletion of soil nutrient from soil erosion 
[41-42]

. Since 

agriculture depend majorly on the hydrologic cycle, cul-

tivation of food crops will be affected significantly by 

changes in rainfall, soil moisture content and evapotrans-

piration. Locally, the cultivation of agricultural food crops 

such as rice is likely to either increase or reduce depend-

ing on the climatic condition prevailing in the locality and 

other human factors. Wetlands in the tropics like Nigeria, 
depends directly on precipitation hence are likely to be 

influenced by climate change [43].
 Therefore, with a hotter 

and drier climate, there could be a reduction in wetland 

size or a complete loss. It is necessary therefore, to build 

resilience to climate change as well as other disturbances 

when planning for any agricultural year so as not to miss 

the goal of achieving food security 
[44]

. It is imperative that 

these factors are considered in early planning as change in 

wetlands affects those who depend on them for livelihood, 

especially the underprivileged that do not have any other 

means of survival 
[45]

.

4. Rice and Climate Change: Implication 
Food Security

Rice being a very important food grain is used to assess 

the level of food security in an increasing population of 

the world and Nigeria is one of these growing popula-

tion .In Nigeria, rice is consumed by a large number of 

the population as scarcity and changes in its price is felt 

in many homes as has been witnessed in recent times. It 

has acquired a staple food status as many now depend 

on it for their calories intake 
[46]

.
 
All over the world, rice 

is among the commonest food crop for mankind, as they 

feed on it than other crops
 [47]

. 
 
Presently in Nigeria, differ-

ent varieties of rice are grown; some are indigenous while 

others have been introduced into the country.  Nigeria has 

a land area of 923,768 million square kilometres with a 

total of 71.2 million hectares of farmable land, an estimat-

ed 4.6 million hectares is useful for rice cultivation but 

only about 1.8 million hectares or 39% is presently used 

for rice cultivation 
[48]

. On the Africa continent, Nigeria is 

the first in rank in the consumption of rice which is due 
to its large population, largest producer of rice and also 

the highest in the importation of rice after the Philippines 

(Figure 9) which is largely due to the importance of rice 

consumption in the country. The food condition in Nigeria 

is particularly worrisome as has been seen of recent with 

a major rise in the price of rice causing untold hardship 

on the populace. Nigerian farmers generate more income 

from rice farming than other cash crops. Currently Nigeria 

is the highest in the production of rice in West Africa, as it 
produces an average of 3.2 million tons of paddy (2 mil-

lion tons of milled rice) 
[49]

.  Rice imported into Nigeria 

was close to 3 million metric tons in 2008 alone, including 

800,000 estimated metric tons that is alleged to have come 

into the country through illegal route yearly. irrespective 

of the crude oil boom, agriculture still maintain a strong 

base in the economy of Nigeria, as its provide income for 

many Nigerians especially those in rural areas.

Figure 9. A local rice mill in Nigeria

The agricultural sector faces many challenges, ranging 

from the use of obsolete land tenure methods that deprive 

farmer from having access to adequate land (1.8 ha/farm-

ing household), less use of artificial source of water sup-

ply to make up for shortfall in rainfall, non implementa-

tion of research recommendation and obsolete machinery, 
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increase in cost of farm input due to high exchange rate of 

the Naira to other currency, lack of access to loans, inef-

fective method adopted in the purchase and distribution of 

fertilizers to farmers, non availability of adequate storage 

facilities  for farm products and access to good rood net-

work connecting farm land to market which has contrib-

uted also to the low productivity in agricultural products 

(average of 1.2 metric tons of cereals/ha) combine with 

waste and losses suffered after harvest.

Rice produced in Nigeria comes from the middle belts 

area, States in southeast and also northern part of the coun-

try 
[50]

. Rice is an important food crop that is consumed 

globally; although it has the capacity to adjust to different 

climatic condition, but its ability to withstand extreme 

climatic events will depend on the degree of severity of 

such events. About 90% of the world’s rice is propagated 

in tropical, semitropical regions and eaten where they are 

produced by farmers who work on small scale especially 

in countries with low income
 [51]

. Rain-fed lowland rice is 

the most prevalent rice system practiced in Nigeria, with 

a sum of over 50% of the entire rice –developing regions 

in Nigeria; about 30% of rice produced comes from rain 

fed upland rice, and just about 16% comes from irrigation 

farming that is high in yield 
[52]

. In around 25 million hect-

ares of land utilized for development in 2000, for a few 

food crops classifications, just a little extent of 6.37% was 
utilized for rice development. Within this period, the yield 
from national rice produced went up to an average of 1.47 

tons for each hectare of land.

An appreciable advancement was made in 1990 with 

respect to the quantity of rice produced where output from 

rice production appreciated to 2 million tonnes on the 

areas where there was cultivation of rice as yield also in-

creased to 550 thousand hectares and 1.98 tonnes for each 

hectares respectively 
[53]

. 

The primary aim of food security is to focus on the 

ability of every human being to have access to food that 

is needed for nourishment and matters that relate to how 

agricultural policies are formulated, economic wellbeing 

and trade 
[54]

. Developing nations of the world like Nigeria 

are most often faced with malnourishment which is most 

times associated with not having access to quality food 

and the inability to effectively distribute available food. 

That food is available in a country does not necessarily 

mean that every one that needs it has enough of it. Food 

security at the level of the individual is when a person ei-

ther have adequate income to purchase food or they have 

ability to produce their own food through subsistence cul-

tivation. Food security exists when all individuals consis-

tently have physical and economic admittance to protected 

and nutritious food which meets their dietary necessities 

and food inclinations for a functioning and solid life” 
[25]

. 

As indicated by 
[55]

, food security is based on three pil-

lars which are

(1) Food accessibility: adequate amounts of food acces-

sible on a reliable basis.

(2) Food access: The ability to acquire enough resourc-

es to get the necessary food for a healthy  nourishment

(3) Food uses: proper use of food available based on 

our understanding of basic nourishment and care, in addi-

tion to sufficient water and good hygiene
Other effects of climate change on agriculture is that it 

has the potential to interfere with the economic progress 

of a nation thereby causing extreme hunger of the pop-

ulace particularly changes that comes with unfavorable 

impacts.

5. Relationship between Climate Change and 
Hunger

Climate change has impact on all areas of the food 

system ( i.e) productivity, availability, quality as well as 

food system stability. This impact is felt more in countries 

with high levels of hunger that are also highly vulnerable 

Figure 10. Nigeria’s rice production and consumption from 1961 to 2019
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to adverse effects of climate change because they lack 

the ability to adapt. Climate change poses a danger to the 

high increase in the number of hungry and malnourished 

people. Climate models have predicted higher average 

temperature in most region of land and oceans, hotter ex-

tremes in many regions, excessive precipitation  and the 

likely occurrences of drought in some regions which have 

all created extra threat in reducing hunger. In Nigeria, and 

indeed the world over, seasons are shifting, temperatures 

are rising, landscapes are changing and sea levels are ris-

ing. Extreme event like drought and flood are becoming 
more frequent and pronounced. Among the consequences 

of a changing climate is their impact on agriculture which 

has lead to the issues of food scarcity resulting to hunger 

and consequently a volatile population especially with a 

nation like Nigeria with a very active youth population 

that is increasing rapidly. In Nigeria, the population has 

been projected to increase by well over 50 percent in the 

next two decades 
[56]. Within these 20 years, the population 

of the rural areas is projected to grow by over 25%, while 

the growth projected for the agricultural sector is expected 

to increase at a slightly lesser percentage, this is further 

modify by climate change and inadequate financing of 

the small scale farmers who form the bulk of farmers. 
[57]

 

stated that African countries will suffer the greatest threat 

occasioned by climate change to agriculture where agri-

cultural yield and production of food per person has been 

on the decrease and growth of population will increase 

the need for more food and water in the next 30 years to 

come. Globally, more than 850 million people do not have 

adequate food 
[58]

. This condition is most likely going to 

be worsen in future as a consequent of climate change, 

as instability in food supply in many country including 

Nigeria will rise with just about 2
o
C increase in tempera-

ture (applicable to the 1990 basic standard).With a further 
increase in global warming of between 2-4

o
C, universally, 

agriculture is projected to decline in productivity in the 

tropics with more destructive effects as crops are most 

times near their best in the region 
[59]

. Changes in climate 

are already causing disruption in the production of major 

food crops like wheat, rice and maize in tropics and tem-

perate regions and if climate resilience is not built, this 

condition will be worsen in the coming decades as tem-

perature continue to rise and becomes severe. WHO study 
in 2018 shows that the number of unhealthy people have 

the tendency to be greater in countries where exposure to 

climate change is most severe. Malnutrition is also greater 

in these countries where exposure to extreme of climate 

change is high. This condition is also complicated when 

such population depends largely on agricultural methods 

that are highly susceptible to climate change. Tempera-

ture anomalies over agricultural  lands used for farming 

has continued to be greater than the long term average  

throughout 2011-2016, bringing about  more persistent 

spells of severe heat in the last five years. Rainfall pat-

tern and duration is changing, giving rise to early start of 

raining season or late start and the irregular distribution of 

rainfall seasons which is a major requirement for farming 

in Nigeria. The harm from climate variability to agricul-

tural productivity is contributing to the shortage experi-

enced in food crops, and indirectly causing hikes in prices 

of food crops and losses in income that reduces people 

ability to get the required food for survival and resulting 

to food scarcity and consequently famine and undernour-

ishment.

6. Conclusion

Climate change impacts have been linked to food inse-

curity, malnourishment and hunger. Climate change and 

its variability affect rainfall occurrences and distribution 

and consequently changes in agricultural Seasons. The 

key factor giving rise to hunger and undernourishment 

in developing countries is the severity of climate change 

happening in these countries resulting to frequent flooding 
and droughts. The increasing rate of food scarcity in the 

world leading to different form of malnutrition is worri-

some and more needs to be done in the areas of agriculture 

to ensure food security and improve on nourishment if a 

world without hunger is to be achieved by 2030. There-

fore, all hands must be on deck to hasten and strengthen 

the capacity of vulnerable nations like Nigeria to respond 

swiftly to climate change issues and extremes.
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